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I Resident Meat Market !!

DRAKE & HARM. Props.

5 1 7 Sweetwater Ave.

ALLIANCE,

50

Fresh Cured Meats
of all kinds

Hecf, Pork. Mutton, Poultry and Fish. Also,
Creamery and Country Butter, Lard, Sauer-

kraut, Pickles, etc.

A Reminder
We wish to remind you that when we opened

our Market we furnished better meat than you had

been getting and at lower prices than you had been

paying. We believe we are entitled to a liberal share

of your trade, and respectfully solicit the same.

2

Prompt Delivery

Telephone orders delivered promptly to any part J
of the city. Phone SO.
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Farm Machinery

car loads just in
for coming season. Wagons, Buggies,

Plows, Discs, Monitor Drills. A complete line.

Call and see them on our floors.

I. L. AC H ESO N
ALLIANCE

In Front of the Checkered Front Stable
you can nearly alwavs see a hr getting
ready to start ont. We will send one any
distance, for any purpose, at anv time.

We answer all calls promptly
and will be glad to serve vou in anv way
in which a rig is required.

H. P. COURSBY. Prop
! . I "78

DO II NOW

PHONE

Sobecrike
for THiii
PAFER

J1

I

NEBRASKA

and

ALFALFA TXBZ.D3 FROM SIX TO
EIGHT CUTTINGS A TEA XV

THE TEXAS GULF COAST
COUNTRV

Averages three-qu- a rtera of a ton to
the Sere POT tutting and clears a protlt
ut tit teen to sixteen dollar a ton at
em harvest.

TM dollar! a year covers every cost
of production. This Is Just one of tl.e
unubual evidences of fertility winch
have made ti e Teklll dutf Coast hy all
odds tin most astm is.'.injs set-lio- ever
upend to settlement

ll won't coal ,um much to visit this
country and Judge f"r yourself, iiiery
tirst and third Tuesday of each month
you ran puntisse a rmind.trlp l.and-sefke- r

s ticket to ;,ny point !n the Texas
'iill Coast country, from Kansus City
M 125.00 via Frisco Lines

I i e F.xcuik en Tickets are Kd on
ill Frisco trains leaving KSSW 'it.v

II) RwoklelN ami further information
ill be furnished upon request to J. O.

I.o rlen. Dtvlsiou r Aent
Fi ixi o Lines, Junction Bluff ! Kansas
City, Mn, or A. Hilton, General I'assen-ge- r

Agent Frisi'o Line, 1'rlseo Li Id .

Si. l.ouis. Mo.

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS

How would you like to number yout
friends by millions as FlucMea's Arn
lea Salve does? Its i.--1 ounilin v eures
in lSS pa,t fort yearn, made lb in
It's tbe best salve in tlie worm f'r
sores, ulcers, ec.eina, burns, boils,
scalds, cuts, come, sore eyes, sprains,
swellings, bruises, cold sores. (las
no equal (or pile. 26c at K. J.

W. C. T. U. Department

Mn. J. J. Vance, Press Supt.

(Contributed)

THE PILGRIM'S RETURN

I sn)Ko to .ftMi8 there done
In lite silent wntrhtv. of the nlnlii.
lien ttM mystU tli rail i darkness
Mobbed Hit' earth t all I tv

And thus to Josim did I say
In a btttsMe and rout rite way.

"Jems, Lord, tot the alone
Would I all my sins stttW.

Mv sins are many. Lord of love.
Hidden seems thy fare above.

Mantis of darkness drawn o'er all
is like onto it ronerai pa"-

Knvy. malice and hale 1 hsMj
Cainst thee and tliine my heart

rebelled.
)ee are the mul scars from bins

them .

Deeper the wrongs .lunliist human
H.v.

Hut my heart is weary, my feel are
sore.

With traveling the paths of wick-

edness o'er;
My heart yearns lo Rive thee all

thine own
That I may see thee on thy lieav-enl-

throne.''
Thus to Jesus did I speak

In accents humble and spirit meek.
And low from within came answering

voice,
"Unto me return. Let heaven

(Signed) A PlfjQRlM.

"The Commoner" says, "Kansas
gained fifteen per cent in population
between laOOand LtlO, while Missouri
on the east gained but six am) Ne-

braska on the north gained a little
less than twelve. Will the brewers
please explain why Kansas Is grow-

ing?"

D. H. Kress, M.D.. of Washington,
D C, says, "In the hospitals of the
United States the use of alcohol has
been diminished one half to two-third- s

in the past ten years. Some
hospitals have abandoned its use
altogether."

"It is not the one who goes on an
occasional spree and then nbstains
who sustains the greatest Injury.
The one who resorts to alcohol in
small doses daily is being injured to
a greater extent than the man who
drinks to excess occasionally. It Is
the continuous mild Irritation that
brings about the organic degenerat-
ive changes in the blood vessels and
the organs of the body."

o
Governor Kitchin. of North Caro-

lina, in his annual message to the
legislature said. "Business has ex-

perienced an increase rather than
a decrease In prosperity. Morality
and industry and frugality have been
to n great extent relieved of one of
their most corrupting Influences by
the abolition of the saloon from the
state."

o
The Kansas state legislature lias

passed a bill which will submit the
woman's suffrage uuestlon to a vote
of the people In that state the
women already have municipal suf-
frage.

o-- -
"The sheriff of one of the dry

ItjtO
he he file to save further

advertise boarders.
a

Uv both
preme Of Ohio I brevvi or
distiller has not the riKltt to sell

in wholesale qaantttto direct
from the nianufai tory and deliver It
to private restdenees in dry terri-
tory.

o
Kepreseiitative Lively, Texas,

DSS introduced bill in Congress
which he declares will make local
option and prohibition laws effect-
ive. This rsqutres n written ap-

plication for a lax to be sworn to in
person by the applicant, and to

the affirmative Htstsfnenl thai
the retail liquor business is not pro-
hibited by the state or local law at
the place designated by the appli-
cant. It further provides thai in-

ternal revenue collection shall not
receive the special tax, arid simii
not issue anv receipt, license or oili-
er authority permittiiit; anyone lo
engage in the business of nuiuufac-turiii-

or sellitiK or ferment-
ed liquors in any locality if such
business is prohibited by slate or
local laws.

o -
On the svaniofl ol ii;e day whan

tbe s'doons were opened up Fair-bury- ,

Illinois, after they had been
closed for a period of two years, the
Oh lei of police of that city was mill'
dered by a who had been born
and raised in the town, lie was the
fourteenth drunken that the
ebief had that day taken from Hie
newly opened saloons

o
Senator .lansen, of QagS enmity,

gave lie following edan.it ion hell
h oied for u county option bill In

I the X 'braska legislature on Fehi u
.. ry S :

i want eliminate the perui- -

i .('us influence of the brew ere iu
our state politics; they are becom-
ing more obnoxious than rail-
roads ever were We bud a si rung
man in governor's chair, l man,
alt hough a democrat, who had the
courage of his convictions, and who,
in spite of the threats of mv friends
from Omaha, placed his signature un-
der the o'clock closlnj eel What

the result'.' The liquor inter-
ests got liis scalp as they said they
would, and 1 blush to say by
the aid of republicans SOB) (nates'
Dahlman and would have elected him
if he bad been sober enough to stay
at home. What did they do to thai
former idol of democracy. Williaui
Jennings Bryan, w lien he saw the
need of delivering the democratic
party from the demon of rum? Wby
thev simply eliminated him from pol-
itics and relegated him to Texas
t'liev claim that count.v option is a
step toward statewide prohibition,
and hope to lod it is. Hut In
i he same breath they tell that
prohibition does not prohibit, and

that more Honor Is sold In prohlhl
lion states than In those that have
not this law Mark their convincing
loch Before Coil and this honor
able bod) I i apeacli the saloon I

ihar-s- it whl the murder of the;
bodies Md souls oi iuiumernblel
thousands I charge K villi being
the . aus of almost all (Time, ,i1

most all poverty, and almost all the
Iea.ti'unce affile) In our land, (len
lletlien. I implore you Ibc sake1
of the fair name of our glorl nia into
and for the sake of the thousand) oi
viws and children w Iionc Kill hands

and fathers squnnder their hard-earne-

wages In sualld, reeking sa-
loons, for the sake ol generations'
still unborn. es, on behalf Of the
sacred memoi.v of your mothers, fOt
lor this bill. I vote aye

0
The Milan, I W (' T. . held ad--

other of their Interesting meetings
on tho afternoon of February 13 at
the home of Mrs. I,. S. Campbell Ai

tt the business hour, a program on
"Health and Heredity" was conduct-
ed by Mrs W S Vcheson. The
following subjects were presented
Domestic Science, Mrs .1. W, Thom-
as and Mrs. K ('. Strong
Is the Drug Fiend to become as
Common a Sight as a Drunkard?
Mrs. t. K. Tush.
Must the Child of the Drunkard Ac-
cept the Legacy" Mrs. .1 Vance.
Hereditary Tendencies and how to
Overcome Them, Mrs. W'. H. Young
and Mrs. Southard.

Special readings were given by
Mrs W. II. Thomas and Mrs. Oad
dls.

The Cnton will meet with Mrs.
I.unn on March V. Mrs. J. W'. Thom-
as will have charge of the program.
A cordial Invitation is given to all
friends to be present. Mrs. .1. .1.

Vance. Press Supt.

A BIG INSTITUTION

A visit to the St Agnes Academy
cannot help but Impress one with
the magnitude of this Institution.
The new addition to the older build-
ing is nearly finished, the plaster-
ing being doue at the present time

One of the busiest departments is
the Commercial department, under
the direction of Sister Winifred.
This department has a good number
of pupils, using several of
typewriters. Kuril pupil Is given
personal Instruction, which goes a
long way in making a good bookkeep-
er or stenographer.

AT THE" STATE HOUSE

(Reported for The Alliance Herald )'

Kather than hold high! sessions
the House members have agreed to
begin their morning sessions at nine
o'clock and afternoon sessions at
1:30. Committee meetings will be
hold in the evenings ami before
nine o'clock In the mornings.

o
A Joint committee consisting of

Senators Albert. Tibbets and I'lacek
and Represent at Ives Quaekeiibush,
Morlarity and Orossmami were lately
selected by the democrat caucus to
draft and push bills designed to keep
the platform pledges of the majority
party.

- o
The Senate has been passing a

number of bills but the House has
been less fortunate. A (0W days
ago when the order Of tl ltd rending
was reached a couple of bills met
such instant and brutal deaths t tint
author of other bills on the calen- -

counties of Michigan declares that dar rushed the body general
is so lonesome that is going ' murders

to for " o
o is the unanimous judgment of

a recent decision of Hie su committee of houses that
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the S.ate Fniversity should be moved
oui he city of Lincoln and locat-
ed i, large tract of land where
the ' Agricultural Colleges are
situated. 'Ibis land Is adequate in
every way and already belongs lo
the stale There is ample room for
the buildings to be laid out conven-- i

leotly and with a view to a bSSBtl-fu-l
campus. Street ear service will

make a difference of about tweniv
minutes between the present and:
proposed By the Joint report
the medical college will remain at
( maba.

o
senator ftaceg has been named as

the chairman of a joint committee
to have charge of the bills and a- -

mendmenti pertaining to redlstrict-- 1

ing the state into congressional, Ju- -

dlclal, senatorial and representative
districts. This Is a tremendous task,
second only, perhaps, to that of the
finance committees In reporting the
appropriation lulls

o -
The democrats mean to pass an

itber "tion-nnrtisa- n Judiciary" bill.
It is provided in the last state plat
form that it will be done. It is un-
derstood that Oovernor Aldrich will
not Interpose objections.

o
Acting upon the suggestion of Gov-

ernor Aldrich the special committees
0( the legislature have been trying
tO get at the truth of the acciisa
lions made by the chici executive
of the state against the election of-

ficials at Omaha.
o---

TWO mattafS Of supreme importance
occupied the attention Of the legis
la! ure during the past week; in the
Senate he Oltll stockyards bill has
been the bone of contention, while
tag Hai field bill for dtroct legUla
tloo, otherwise known as Initiative
and Referendum, has been before
the house nearly nil the Week. The
Senate anil House bills differ only
iu details and it is certain that
the aiffereocea will be amicably sei
tied and the law will be enacted
without blood letting The sentiment
for stockyards legislation lias si all
times been more liienillv in the
house than in the Senate and the
friends of the Reassure leei that
the worsl is over.

- o
Omaha and Lincoln colored people

are up in arms over a lull Intro
dUCed b.v M Kissick of Oage and
said to have been drawn by Chtel
( lerk Richmond of the House, pro
riding a line dividing the hlacks and
white in street cars, railroad trains
and healers.

in answering Herald want ads
plesee mention that you sew it in
this psper.
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i Old Trusty Incubator
- and Brooder I
I l

Made of Galvanized Iron, Asbestos

1 and California Redwood. Every- -

j thing so simple that a child can p
9 make big hatches.

Newberry's Hardware Co.

HOTEL ALLIANCE
EUROPEAN

FULLY MODERN
Equipment and service first-clas- s in every department

Cafe in Connection -- Open pay and Night

On the left and across the street from the
Burlington station
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Ipunies

Wallaces
Transfer Lin?

Household
moved promptly

transfer work
solicited. Phone

Wallace, Prop'r.

Boards
of ail descriptions
for any part a
house or barn.

Dierks Lumber fiCoal Go.

Phone 22

and

Frank

of

D. Waters, Mgr.

Central Lumber Co. I

Building Hatsrial, Piles, Posts
HEniNGFORi), and Coal Nebraska

Bell Telephone
Service

What It Means

The Blue Uell Emblem, the Seal of the Associated
Hell Telephone Companies, stands for one of the great-

est business instrumentalities in the country a compre-
hensive association of affiliated companies co-operat-

to give universal in commutation over eleven million
miles of wire by means of five million telephones.

i

The seed t sffletaat aaiversas Th Nssasaks Teleploae company
, ..v.-M.- iiti.i aJtaa onnertion wiih 120.000 tele- -

'"""",M" " Mphoues in (his state, Including about
the rapid prosresa t the Msonistecso mstruiaente of coanecttag cosal
iieii roaipsstw

goods

Ten fears a;i I Here srere oui.vi The average increase in tne num-- i

TlMitmo Hell Telephones in use. vvhiloiher of Bell Telephones in Nebraska
rmtat everv Hell Telephone is (.'on-B- s 6(10 a month, while more than I.
ne, ted with five million other lele-luO- il miles of wire is strung avery 30
psoeee, Usj s

1

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

T. H. BEESOIS, Local Manager


